NATAR SACRIFICE
ENCOUNTERING DIVINE VISITATION BY NATAR 2017 SACRIFICE
Gather my saints together unto me; those that have made a covenant with me by
sacrifice. And the heavens shall declare his righteousness: for God is judge himself.
Selah. Psa 50:5-6.
Sacrifice is a God-ordained covenant that provokes Divine Visitation in all areas of life.
Every time you want to move the heavens to answer for you, give a fearful covenant
sacrificial offering to God. This will instantly arrest the attention of heaven for your Divine
Visitation!
Every time you offer a sacrifice, it thunders in heaven and the earth must respond with
your Divine Visitation. When Abraham offered his covenant son, Isaac, heaven responded
with an irrevocable generational-sworn-blessing. (Gen 22:1-18).
‘‘And the angel of the LORD called unto him out of heaven, and said, Abraham,
Abraham: and he said, Here am I...
And the angel of the LORD called unto Abraham out of heaven the second time, And
said, By myself have I sworn, saith the LORD, for because thou hast done this thing,
and hast not withheld thy son, thine only son: That in blessing I will bless thee, and
in multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand
which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies;
And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed; because thou hast
obeyed my voice". Gen 22:11,15-18.
NATAR Annual Sacrifice has proved over the years to be a platform of Divine Visitation in
this Commission.
And this man went up out of his city yearly to worship and to sacrifice unto the
LORD of hosts in Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests
of the LORD, were there. 1Sam 1:3.
When Solomon sacrificed a thousand burnt offerings, the heavens opened over his life with
Wisdom, Riches, Honour and Peace during his reign. 1Kgs 3:3-15.
David gave a sacrifice that cost him and God responded in heaven and commanded the
angel to stop the plague in the land. 2Sam 24:24-25.
The Philippian church gave a sacrifice to Paul that was of ‘‘a sweet smell, a sacrifice
acceptable, well pleasing to God.
This sacrifice invoked the power of unending supplies as the scripture testifies:
But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus’’. Phil 4:15-19.

WHAT IS A SACRIFICE?
A sacrifice will place a demand of cost on you for something higher.
It is giving what you already have, that is costly and makes you shed tears when
giving it, but will always provoke your Divine Visitation. Ps 126.
Remember:
- A sacrifice has to do with what one has, not what one is looking forward to having.
- God is never in need, He only wants to meet our diverse and numerous needs
through the Altar of Sacrifice.
- A Sacrifice is defined by the cost it places on the individual and not necessarily the
volume.
Now is your time to experience an unprecedented Divine Visitation today as you enter into
a covenant with God by Sacrifice.
Give what you have never given to God before today and move Him to do for you what you
have never seen in your life.
Do it now! For your visitation in your Finance, Spiritual life, Business, Marriage,
Health, Ministry and your All-Round Divine Visitation.
TESTIMONIES
SUPERNATURAL BREAKTHROUGH AT NATAR
We have been connected to the Man of God (REV. S.O.OLUBIYO) since 2008 in which
before connecting with him, our lives and ministry can only be described as destitute. As
one in the midst of water yet thirsty. After the spiritual connection, there was divine
direction. The Man of God is a man of integrity, he reflects what he preaches and his wordlevel challenges me any day, anytime. However NATAR changed the course of our lives and
ministry totally! After sowing a daring seed into the commission, believing God for our own
property, God showed up by giving us a property of eighteen rooms and a half plot of land
beside it at a giveaway price in the heart of Ikeja. Praise the Lord!
MISCARRIAGE AND BARRENESS DESTROYED AT NATAR
In 2006, the first born in my family got married and that was the last time we celebrated in
our family. Ever since then, we’ve been seeking God’s face for the fruit of the womb. Each
time she conceives, she would lose the pregnancy. I then invited her for NATAR but she
could not attend so I stood in the gap for her and brought baby materials to NATAR in
faith. To the glory God, we asked God for a child, but God gave us TWINS. Praise the Lord!
May your sacrifice at NATAR 2017 launch you into your miracle dream-land and Divine
Visitation!
You Will Get There!

